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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
................... (/~,<TY ...... , Maine 
Date ......... ..... . ~ .... ~ .%.., ... ./..9...b.. · k (J ~~:::~~:~ ~ ~~ k. : 
City°' Town ........... ...... c/~1111,,, -~ : ........ ........................................................ . 
How lon g in U nited States ............. J:.. .'/. ... ,~ 11/.:v., ....... ... ... . H ow long in Maine ..... ..2 .. f 7.c.,.<!,a, .5 
Bom in jf ~ ., );,,. /3 (~ !'c.dc ~ Date of Bi<th '-:?n. ""J .?.::!,/%YI 
If married, how many children ......... .. ........... ?.?~ ........................ Occupation .. .. .. £.~ 
Na'.)'~.:':'."/::ri"·······················~ L c~L { ffl=~ / ~ ) 
Add ms of employ« .... ............................ Cf. d.-,,., .. .. ...£k.: .: ................................ ....... ...................... .. 
Engl~h ... ....... ................. .... ...... Speak.. . .... ~ ....... : ....... Re,d . .. ··~ ·········· · .. . Wdte ....... ph .. . ,... . 
Other lan guages ....... ..... .. .... .. .. .. .... JJ.<?. .. : ............................................... ............................ ... ........................ .............. ..... . 
H d I. · r · · h · 7 '- J.,.,O ave you ma e app ican on ror c1t1zens 1p ..... ................. //!...: ................................... ..................... ........................ . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ... ........ ....... ..... .... .. .. ... A/7. .. : ... ................................ .. ......................................... . 
If so, wh ere? .. .................. .... .... .......... .. ............ .... ............... ... When ? ... ...... .. ....... ... ..................................................... .. ... .. . 
Sign ature .. ~~ .... ~ ... ~44 ...... .. ..... ....... .. ........ .. 
W itness ... ....... ~ .... Jh . .-.... Z~ 
/L ~ 
